Microsoft Office
Microsoft Office 365
Microsoft Office 365 includes Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Outlook, OneNote, and OneDrive.

- Log In
- Privacy Information
- Accessibility Information
- Resources

Support
Students may visit the Digital Learning Studio (DLS) for help with using Office 365 for coursework.

Students, faculty, and staff may report technical problems or request assistance by contacting the IT Help Desk:

- by phone: 717-871-7777
- by email: help@millersville.edu
- by the IT Help Desk End User Portal

Training
Faculty and staff may request training or assistance by contacting the IT Help Desk:

- by phone: 717-871-7777
- by email: help@millersville.edu
- by the IT Help Desk End User Portal

Resources
- Accessing Office 365
- How to use your New Email within Office 365
- Installing Office 365 on an iPad
- Mailbox Migration Checklist
- Multi-Factor Authentication
- Office 365 FAQ
- Outlook Cache mode FAQ
- Using Microsoft Office 365

- Microsoft Powerpoint
- Microsoft Teams